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°4?45 at equal distances from the hinges of 
Saidframesto the blocks ?2, 

55 represents a power plant for circulatingan 
actuating liquid to and from the Cylinder 18. 
This may consist of an electric motorand pump. 
58isastoragetankfortheliquidand60isa dis 
charge pipeforthe pumpthroughwhich theliq? 
uidisConVeyedunder pressuret0the distributing 
Valve 27,57 is the intake pipe for the pump 
thrOUgh Which theiquidis drawn from the Stor? 
age tank 58,61 is a,by-pass conduit leading 
from the pipe 60 to the storagetank58,70 isa 
ValVe operated by a handle T5 by Whichthe pas? 
Sage thrOUgh Said by?paSS Conduit can be Opened 
OrcloSedoradjustedto passaliquidatarequired 
rate,Thehandle75issolocatedthatit can be 
Imanipulated by One lying On the frames 6?°. 
62 is a Conduitadapted to carry the liquidex? 
hausted from the Upper end ofthe Cylinder #8 
backto the storagetank 58,and 64isasimilar 
Conduit for the iquidexhausted from the lower 
end of the Cylinder f8,The conica plug of the 
ValVe OrC0ck2T is provided with transverse pas? 
Sagesand peripherical CUt 8way portions,in the 
conVentional Way,as shown in Figure 5,so that 
Oneend of the Cylinder 8shailbein connection 
with the pipe 60 and the other wi?h one of the 
COnduits t0 the storagetank58 at one angular 
DOSition of Said plug,and the other end in Con? 
nection With the pipe 6?andthe first namedend 
in COnneCtion With the other of Said Conduitsat 
another angular p0sition of Said plug,32is a 
stem extending from the plug of the valve 2? 
throUgh asupporting casing32d(Fig,6),3?is 
1eVer arm extending lateraliy from the ValVe 
Stem32 and having a contact pintle 3?a atits 
outer end(Fig,3),29 isasecondleverarmex 
tendingfromthestem32approximatelyvertically 
downWard,39 isatensionspringsecuredat one 
end to the end of the lever arm 29 and at the 
otherend to afixed pin Verticalyabove the axis 
of the stem 32,The construction issuch that 
When the stem32isturnedto bringthearm39 
past thecenterthespring30 willshapit overto 
astop 29?,in position to connect the Cylinder f8 
With the Source ofactuating iquidandwith the 
exhaust S0 ast0 move the piston ? in one or 
the other direction accordingto the position of 
the arm 29 on Oneside orthe otherside of the 
Verticallinethroughthe axis of thestem32, 
Thecross-head19extendshorizontaiy(F?gures 

3and 7)t08 point verticalyabovetheleverarm 
3f and pintle31a,39 isayoke consisting oftwo 
Verticalrods extendingdownWardfromthe outer 
endof the CrOSS-headf9on oneside of thepintle 
3?0,and8 CrOSS piece C0nnectingthelower ends 
Of Said rods,and 49 is a Similar yoke extending 
downward from said cross-head49,on theother 
Side of Said pintle. Each of Said yokes has a 
SCrew?threaded rod extending longitudinally 
thereof betweenits Said Constituentrods,its1ow 
er end being piVotedin said cross-piece at the 
lower end Of Said yoke??ach of Said SCrew? 
threadedrods is piVotedin the Cross-head 9at 
its Upper end and is provided with a knob by 
Whichit may berotated,located within reach of 
a perSOn Up0n the frames 6 and 7,??0 is a 
tappet block On the screw threaded rod of the 
yoke39 and40bisa Simiartappet block onthe 
Screw-threadedrod of theyoke 49. Byturning 
the knobSatthe Upperendsofsaidscrew?thread 
edrOdSthetappet block4?dand4$ö can bead? 
justed to any height desired, 
The Operation of the above described deviceis 

as folows: - 

2,152431 
The person desiringto exercise lies Upon the 

frames 6 and 7 asshown in FigUres 1 and2, 
grasping a handle 340r 95 with his hands(Fig 
ureS1,28nd 9),and placing hisfeetinstirrups 
83(FigUres land8)?Saidstirrupsaresecured 
t0 a,plate8ö whichisitSeif pivoted upon apin 
8öd S0thatit mayturn to place Said stirrUpsin 
a p0Sition t0 aCCommodatethe person Upon the 
?rameS 6 and ? Whether ying Upon his back or 
Side. 
The piate 8ä maybe Carried on asliding Cross 

he8d8??? 
The pump 58 having been set in motion,the 

by-pass Conduit 6f iseither wholy or partially 
ClOSed by mOVing the handle 75 of the Valve T0 
thUS bringing 8preSSure Up0ntheliquid passing 
throughtheconduit 80,andactuatingthepiston 
f,in One direction orthe otheraccordingtothe 
p0Sition of the plUg of the Vaive 2? at one orthe 
OtherimitSof its travel,If the piston 1?Wasat 
the top of its Stroke the piug of the Vaive27 
Wouid beasshown in ?gure5andthe piston 17 
WOUld beforCed doWn Untithetappet block 4Qa 
hitthe pintle340 turning the Crankarm3í and 
the piUg of the Valve 27 Untilthe arm29 has 
paSSedthe Center When the spring39 snapsthe 
arm29 overtothelimit ofitsstroketurningthe 
Plug0f the Valve 2? to connect thebottom ofthe 
Cylinder & with the Source of liquid pressureand 
thetop of Said Cylnderwith thestoragetank58. 
Theathe piston ? would bedriven upward? 
The extent of trave ofthe piston T maybe 

adjusted by the poSition of the tappet blocks 
?80???? andthespeed of motion bythe degree 
Of Opening0fthe by-pass Valve7?? 
Of COUrSe the motion of the piston #7 would 

be CommUniCated through the rod 6 and the 
CrOSS-head f9 to the frames 6 and ? osciating 
themasiustratedin Figures1,2and3. 
84(Figure 7)is a Semicircular angle scale 

attaChedt0the side ofthe frame?with thecen? 
terat theaxis of thejoint pivotingastandard2 
to Said Side,8$is anindexpointer upon said 
Standardadapted to Cooperatewithsaidscaleto 
indicatethe anglethroughwhichsaidframe has 
türned? 
38is a mechanicalcounterand89isapintle, 

The Counteris Carried by the frame 7 and the 
pintle is On the Standard 2,At each oscillation 
of the frame the Counter is actuated by the 
pintleandarecordisthus made. - 

Whiletwo b0dy Süpporting framesareshown 
it isto be UnderStood that relative movement of 
the frameS Could be Secured by movingonly one 
andthatthis ConStructioniswithinthescopeof 
myclaimS. 
The SUpporting frames ?1ay be suited to a 

partiCUlar OCCUpant by adjusting the header 
blockS 2?#2 towardorawayfromeachother? 
?Claim: 
i,In an apparatUS Of the kind described,the 

COmbination of twofrarnes adapted tosupporta 
hUmah b0dy,0neportion Upononeframeandthe 
other portion Upoatheotherframe,abodysup 
porting part hinged to,andextending between, 
adjaCentedges of Saidframes,meansforadjust 
ingtheextent of Said part betweensaidadjacent 
edges,Saidframesbeihgpivotedtoswingrelative 
t0eachotherinaVerticalplaneaboutaxesspaced 
from SaidadjaCentedges,Saidaxes beingmovable 
towardandawayfromeachotherandmeansfor 
OScillatingSaid framesabout said pivots? 
2,?nanapparatus of the kind described,the 

Combination oftwoframesadaptedtosupporta 
hUman b0dy,one portionon one frameandthe 
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other p0rtion upon the otherframe,Saidframes 
being pivoted t0gether at their adjacent edges, 
Said frameS being piVoted tO SWing relatiVe t0 
each other in a Vertical plane about axesspaced 
frOm SaidadjaCentedges,Saidaxes being moya 
bletowardand8Wayfrom each other,8Cylinder 
extending Vertically beneath SaidadjaCentedges, 
apiston inSaid Cyinder haVingapist0n rod C0n 
neCted to aCtuate Said frames at their adjaCent 
egeSand me8hsfor SUpplying8,fuid Under preS 
Sure t0 actuate Said pistOn jnCluding a by-paSS 
for Said fiuid and meansfor Varyingat Will the 
area Of the paSSage throUgh Said by-paSS, 
3?In an apparatus of the kind described,the 

COmbination Of tW0 frames adapted to SUpport 
8 hUman b0dy,One p0rtion on One frame andthe 
0ther p0rtiOn Up0n the Other frame,Said frameS 
being piVoted together at their adjaCent edges, 
Said frames being piVoted to Swing relatiVe to 
eaCh Other in aVertical piane aboUtaxeSSpaced 
frGm SaidadjaCentedgeS,Saidaxes being movable 
t0WardandaWayfromeach Other,8Cylinder ex 
tending Verticaly beneath SaidadjaCentedges,a 
piston in Said Cyinder haVinga piston rod Con? 
neCted t02Ctuate Said frameS 8t their adjaCent 
edgeSand meansforSUpplyingafiuid Under pres 
SUre to actUate Said piSton including means for 
Controllingthefiuid passingtoSaid Cylinder,said 

meansincludingareversible Valve,tappet blocks 
connected with Said piston adapted to actuate 
Said Valve,Saidtappet blocks beingadjuStablet0 
determinethetraVelof Said pistOn? 
4,In an apparatus of the kind deSCribed the 

combination ofanelevated body-SUpport,aCylin 
der extending Vertically beneath Said SUpp0rt,a 
pistOn in Said Cylinder haVinga,pistOn rod COn 
nected to actuate Said Supp0rt,meanS for Sup 
plyinga fuid Under preSSureto actuate Said piS 
t0n,means f0r COntrolling the fiuid paSSing t0 
SaidcyinderincludingaValve,tappet blocks con 
nected to Said piston to move thereWith adapted 
to actuate Said Valve and SCreW-threaded rods 
engagingSaidtappet blockst0adjust thepOSitiOn 
thereof and means accessible from SaidsUpport 
forrotatingSaidrods, 
5,In an apparatus of the kind deSCribed,the 

Combination oftwo framesadapted to SUpporta 
human body,one portion Upon one frame and 
the other portion Upon the other frame,8 body 
SUpporting member betWeen adjaCent edges of 
Said frames,Said member Consisting of tWo tele? 
SC0ping parts reSpectively hinged to Said edgeS 
and meansfor OSCillatingSaid framesina Verti 
Cal plane about axes Spaced from Said adjacent 
edgeS, 
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